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Work Shoes
i Dress Shoes,
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Dunning School of Improved
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Music Study

PANAMA HATS, $2.00

FRANK A. RICE

f

building, melody writing by dictation, the Dominant Seventh
and Modulation. The written work teaches the student.that music,
as a language, they must learu to write, as well as iuterpret.
The muscles of fingers, wrists and arms are strengthened by
table technic; ear training aud sight reading forms a part of every
lesson.
Mrs. Rice will be glad to show you BY APPOINTMENT
the especially made apparatus for teaching this system which includes oue class lesson and one private lesson each week, making
a far more economical way of acquiring a musical education.
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St.Johtis Undertaking Co.

FOY'S

THOS. GRICE, Manager

St Johns Fair Store

208 North Jersey Street
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Toys a Specialty

DAY OR NIGHT CALLS (1IVEN PROAPT ATTENTION

This is not a branch of any city undertaker's

Safe Deposit Boxes

heard adds another admirer to the
millions. Of its handsome design
and beauty of case finishes there is
highest praise.

Protect your bond and valuable papers by renting a safe de
posit box. The annual rental is surprisingly small less than lc
per day. We have a limited number of vacant boxes. I'honc
your reservation.
16-2-
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.WKTTHELp. WHITCOMB & CO.
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422 Hast Leavitt Street
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Vote for Good Roads
Vote 302
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Stato Roat! Bond Limit
0 PROPERTY
NO DIRECT

rWWflri0

NO INCREASE

IH AUTO

NO INCREASE

PENINSULA SECURITY CO. i
108 South Jersey St.

MRS. FERBRATHE

Evil! iShOISS

placements? We will be pleased to quote you rates and explain
forms that will give you the broadest covering at lowest cost.
1Te Write All Tuition of Ittuuritiiou

FROM MULTNOMAH COUNTY
tUpufctkan PiUauT
lUr :i. 19X

Reasonable Prices

Hear The Brunrwick today. See if
you agree that it it the mott perfeet.

1920 Clean-u- p
and Paint-u- p Campaign Alay 2,
is
good
to check up ouyour fire insurance. Have
a
time
This
you increased your fire insurance to keep pace with cost of re

WAITER D. WHITCOMB

Phone Col. 889

General Dressmaking

The Brunswick Phonograph once

like mantlet.

!

207 N. Jersey St.

story of the Brunswick Method
A Reproduction is to music lovers
"The Sweetest Story Ever Told," For
is the story of true music.

'"PHE

Phone Col. 389

Studio 412 S. Edison, cor. Richmond

Highest Quality and Lowest Prices

Residence, Columbia 299

ylUTOMOBIkE HEARSE

Classes Now Being Formed
I uiH honJU your buiinctt in a buyout

O

Willamette

4

EASY TERMS

Currin's for Drugs

TAX

TAX
LICENSE

FEES

OF GASOLINE TAX

Present Auto License Fees anil Gasoline
Tax will pay both principal and iuter4t
on oil the bonds under this constitutional
amendment. Approval of this amendmtnt
Is necessary to permit early completion of
State Highways.
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